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We are all spin ters -- both the spinner and the 
thread -- weaving our elves and our live together. 
Maneuvering eaeh trand, we are continually 'pinning, 
creating a tapestry of many col rs. 
Ours i a new tape try affected by the pa t and it 
traditions. Intertwining with the present, we come 
together to form the Hollin. community. 
~ . 
• 
\\Ie come from many area~ of the country and even 
from other parts f the world ; radiant spirit. beaming 
smiles ollle timid. some onfidcnt . but all ready to 
Join in , nd ubtedl} we will one day parI. yet ror this 
short space in time. we are one , 
1 
We have had our disagreements and our off day , 
but we would not be as complete without the other 
around u . Working together, we are never defeated . 
We are all achiever, upporter and iter haring 
the common bond of belonging to the arne 
community. 
The enlhu iasm of ur community i. contagious and 
the warmth of each smile brings a feeling of comf rt 
to our hearts. We are known a individual and 
treated with rc peel. 
ur friendships are so tightl)- woven that nothing 
can unbind them We share a sense of loyall} 10 each 
other and to our communll), making the tapestr)-




Time, like the wheel, moves hurriedly onward, 
and suddenly we find our elves prepared to 
leave. We move on to as ume our place in the 
world beyond Hollin . We will carry our threads 
wherever we go to weave the ever changing 
fabric of life. 
SENIORS 
Making It To The Top! 
II! I IORs 
What can one say about Senior? Tho e four year 
seemed to ny by too quickly. The library, partie, cotillion, 
the apartments, enior theses, resumes and Hol1ins are all 
things of the pa 1. But, they are never to be forgotten by 
tho e who learned, grew and enjoyed their senior year . At 
times, eemingly insurmountable tribulation afflicted this 
class. They cried, a ked why, then surged onward. 
The cia did not depend olely upon a chosen group of 
officer, they relied upon each other. Honor Court and 
ampu Activities were ju t a few of the committees 
headed by the member of this cia . Not only did the 
enior add their experience, but they helped the underclass 
in tbeir venture. Best of all, they made things work. 
Hollin wil1 never again have a cia of 1982, ju t as 
they will never again have Hollins. 
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"We're The lass Of '82!" 
As ' eniors, our last year at I loll ins was an 
exciting one In addition to the traditional event, 
of onvocation, Tinker Day and Ring ighl . the 
enior lass participated in the Chmtmas 
Balaar whcrc wc raised money by selling Iiolltns 
H uggers This, plus a successful fashion show 
cnablcd us to help sponsor a 11.lllowcen Party 
for thc Ifollins omrnunity . ' chonl and plllvide a 
cocktail parly for our parents and facult on 
Parents Wcekend . The after hrislrnas evenls 
Included another Ring Night for returning 
abroadcrs, Hundredth Night and I ounder's [hy. 
As the year came to a lose, we had a 
enlor/f acully [ inner Parly and last but not 
least , we graduated . It was definitely our busiest 
year as we prepared for our days ahead and 
participated 111 all of the I loll ins traditIOns for 
the final time. 
td 
UNDERCLASS 
I. II ' IOf{ 
Almost There 
A the smallest class on campus, the Juniors succeed in 
maintaining unity though the miles that eparated them 
were great. It wa. a very confusing ituation for this clas 
because when the sixty girls returned from abroad during 
hri tma. , another group ventured out for spring term. 
Yet, no matter how far apart they were, the connection 
with Holhns could always be een by the fla h of the ignct 
on each girl's finger They all looked forward to bcmg 
reunited their senior year in order to 'fini. h up' as a whole. 
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ignet Time 
n November 12, Ring Nighl was held. One of the mo t eagerly 
awaited traditions at Ilollins, it is the time when the Juniors 
receive their class Tlng . It is not characterized by formality but 
rather by fun . The girl dress up, put on skits in the dining room, 
run around Roanoke and finally after much play, they arc taken to 
their ring ~isters Each girl finds her ring 10 a different place be il 
a chocolate pie or the bottom of an icecream cone. After locating 
it, he join her cia in the Rathskellar for a celebration. Ring 
ight i m . I definitely a very memorable experience and a 
traditIon that helps make Ilollins what it is . 
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Where Do I Go From 
Here? 
The Sophomore Class came to Hollins last year, a 
diver e group, each person an individual. While maintaining 
thi individuali m, common goals and experiences have 
unified them. The class generated a great dea l of 
enthusiasm and spirit noticeable in every facet of school 
life. This year, everyone in the ophomore Class has 
elected her major. Twenty-nine have left for Paris and 
over thirty will leave for London in the fall. They are 
separated for a while, but all look forward to returning to 
Hollin '. 
/ 
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Home At t 
No longer at the bottom of the totemp Ie. the la 's 
of 1984 returned to Hollins with confidence. hey no 
longer had 10. t feeling nd they were familiar With the 
urroundings and the people. This time, they were the 
group leaders, they lived on front quad lind they knew 
the rope . What el 'c can be said c pt thllt Ihe were 
home. 
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Siumpitius! That dIsease that was always heard f. but 
never really known about unlil ' ophomore year. The 
symploms ure a lack of m livallon. a longing r r release, 
tlnd a sense of worth Ie ·sness. ot 10 be taken as a totally 
negative ullook. it is more of an introspective search for 
the answers 10 uch que tion as Why did I Come here and 
Where do 1 go from here? The ophomores were jusl too 
young to make those decisions about their lives, yet 100 old 
not 10 worry or at lea t think about them . Thc only cure to 
this condItIon seems to be time. 
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We've Only Just Begun 
The Class of 1985 presented an image a\l it own . The 
270 young women repre ented 34 states. the District of 
olumbia, the countries of Norway, Sweden. Belgium, 
Kenya, Hong Kong, Jamaica and the People's Republic of 
China. orne had been candy stripers, secretaries, 
waitres es, lifeguards, and camp counselors. There was even 
a bartender, a sign painter, a ga station attendant. and a 
contributing author to M Magazine. Three bell ringers, 
three profes ional ice skaters, one var ity waterpolo player 
and one person with 41 penpa\ were also a part of the 
group. Among the new students there were 22 daughters, 5 
granddaughters and 3 great-granddaughter ' of alumnae. 
Different hopes and goals came with each new member but 
all shared in the enthusiasm of beginning the freshman 
year. 
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Mary lizabeth Anderson 
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Kim Maureen Barbour 
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Anticipation 
,Ir started lining up outside of Tinker and Randolph early 
on eptember 13th a the lass of 1985 arrived . Fear and 
uneasiness filled the air while the college gradually became 
full of freshmen girls. There were , 0 many que. tion running 
through each girl's mind such as: Did I make the right 
dcci, il)n. I wonder who my roomate is, m I in Tinker or 
Randolph '! ftcr the ta k of checking In and finding their 
ro m., the new student ' unloaded their Curs , Upperclassmen 
who rrived carly proved more than useful for carrying in the 
many suitcases and boxes. It e med no time before the 
parents were on their way back home and the girls began to 
cHic into their new homes. 
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Ar und Town 
The ncw cIas. was faced VI ith man ncw el1l.: )unters 
in their first few weeI..s Is freshmen . 01 I)nl did 
the . he k out' the campus hut the v nlur d into 
Roanoke and dis overed some of ib milin spots. II 
;tbin and (raftique:. were localed just aeros the 
street and roger's. rosHoads Mall and Ilardee ' 
were nearb . Bein l n a coli 'gc bud cl meant that 
there WIS rurcl mane to par. but ever nllW lind 
then, there WIIS a liltle c Ira for thos' speciul In[)~ 
hri . tiun 
Richmond 
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Would Thank giving ver Come? 
Once the ru:;h of Orientation was over, the longing feeling 
for familiarity, friend, and most of all, family set in . Collect 
calls to mom and dad during the first few week seemed to 
ease the emptine s felt by many freshmen. After 
Thanksgiving, they had no lime to mi. s home ince exams 
were just two weeks away. They had come long way from that 
second week in eptember. 
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arey Ma ' n Mel. rnon 
Kerri Ann Mertaugh 
ynthia-Maria Milonll ' 
arah louise Minnifield 
Julia . Morschh imer 
Ruth Ann Oley 
Michck irhullt Ould 
Illrrid • 1'.lpadl)ptllIlos 
I cd I d.h 1'.lri 
I r.1I11,;1: Ilrllkc Jltrhr 
JI{l S II'\lI K7 
Pamela Goodrich Partlow 
Ellen Knowlton Peeples 
Jane Carter Pepper 
Jackie Lee Perry 
Eleanor Dallis Ponder 
Li a Ann Powers 
I abel Kathleen Querry 
Mattie . Que enberry 
Mary Eli7abelh Rainero 
Joan Marie Ray 
Bettina Palatine Rice 
Virginia Ba elt Rich 
Bellina l.ee Ridolli 
Rebecca uc Riedel 
J ~Jilabeth ral8 Rigby 
Deborah Lynne Roache 
Melinda I.ynn Robinson 
hli/;lbcth Boland Ros. 
K.Lren BettIna Ru. ell 
ourtney IIi. on • abol 




Anne Elizabeth 'hanks 
Julie Maria, harp 
1 i. a Kathie n 'hny 
Evil; 'hotwell 
Laura Jean 'im 
usnnne Elizabeth, imons 
Polly 1I1~lnnah Singer 
. 
Xp nenc 
Being a rreshman meant finding out what college was all about. 
Thi involved learning how to stud and manage onc's tim , as well as 
learning how to avoid th 'freshmen fifteen', The Freshman Seminar 
was in its fir t phase, so the hm of 1985 helped to evaluate the 
'ucce of the program. hey knew about oil of I rollins' traditIOns, 
but were able to participat in them, thIS time liS melllbers of the 
tudent b dy. ooking back. t the beginning f the yenr, it sc m'd to 
have been so conrusing, but now a~ the pr pare to move up the 
ladder, the understand a great deal III re 
ell n i r r III r , • In I' 
Pllen FIt/:lb ·th SmUll 
SU)..l11 10,Inn Smith 
1110.1 (irl Sn 'd r 
I m !ta Solon 
IIUSIIMI H'I 
Lynda Loui e Taylor 
Virginia Jeannette Thomas 
u 'an Heidelberg Thomson 
Lura Mcli sa Tice 
Mara li7.ubeth Ueland 
Melissa lynne Irich 
Mary Barton Underwood 
tephanie Eli abeth ry 
Kimberly VanAmerongen 
Nathalie VandeKerckhof 
10 I KI SIIMI 
Valerie lynn VonRohr 
Patricia hase Wagner 
Amanda Fvelyn Walker 
Rachel Loui e Walker 
Terri Lee Wa lker 
Anne lizabeth Wallace 
arolyn lark Wa ller 
Susan Kay Wat on 
April lizabeth Welch 
Mary Alice Weller 
arolyn Ann Wcnnerholm 
ristcn Nichola. Williams 
Deborah Veronica Wilson 
nn Kitchell Wingfield 
Elizabeth W. Wissman 
Veronica Ro. e Woo 
lephanic Kay W od 
li7ubcth A hley Yancl:Y 
r hman I 
n ant trying to climb II ladder 
like a pmctrec In audi rabia 
a . mall but bright star on thc h rilon 
OmCone ho Just got to th' top and i. at 
the bottom Ilgain 
. .. not so n ive a. suspected 
a 'ne and ~hin • girl 
... a lover of beach musIc 
... a dey ut reader or John luart Mill' ," n 
the SubjeclI n r W men" 
on who bu sun thmg that ha "I !ollins" 
printed on it 
... a walking udvertiemcnt for 1 . I Bun, Jos. 
Banks ;Ind arol Reed 
... an enthusia tic nd mo~l wclcom d Iddition 
to the. chool 
11(1 Sit 11 91 
HOLLINS ABROAD PARIS 
What can we say about Paris? After a year in a 
place with culture, tradition, historical buildings, 
museums and of course, the incomparable 
transportation system, it is difficult to readjust to 
Hollins ur xcurions with Henning are now 
replaced by road trips to W & i., American 
!'xpress and Morgan Guaranty have been replaced 
by the Bookstore, and our wine has fermented into 
T B evertheless. we return to Iiollins to renew 
our old friendship ', while always remembering the 
pecial times of our year .tbroad . 
Sara Alison Ahl 
olby Brewster Brooks 
Martha Elizabeth Brown 
Gary Leigh audle 
Elizabeth Turnbull Christian 
Olwen Graves Claiborne 
Dawna Eloi e Clephas 
Nancy atherine Dees 
Li a Ann Detlefs 
Margaret Bragaw Frassineti 
lisa beth Reading Gebhardt 
lizabeth Ann Haggerty 
Robin ourtney Heina 
Nena Louise Hyatt 
oles I leyward Jackson 
June lizabeth Ketchum 
Page tone Langhammer 
Lind ay Anne Lankford 
Alison Jean May 
Cynthia Morgan McEachern 
Catherine Mary Phi ll ips 
Marian Elizabeth Rose 
Ann Ingle Rucker 
Laura Bailey ellars 
Charlotte Mary mith 
Russella Laura Travers 
Lucinda Marie Wilson 
Elizabeth Devereux Wright 
HOLLINS ABROAD 
LONDON 
lien Ro e Baldi 
Ann Howard Baker 
Avery !lope Bank 
andra Lee Bieler 
Karen Leslie Bradley 
Su an Brom 
u an Lee Browne 
Kimberly Ann Budd 
arol Ann hecca 
Judith Ann lea vcr 
Deborah Ann "akin 
Ann Lee Goode 
Ann hurchill Helm 
Elizabeth SCOll fl erodon 
lil, beth Margaret f lake 
Rose Gray Jackson 
Kimberly Rawlmgs Jones 
S lndra l.ee leighton 
Keithle nn liakos 
Helene Dixon Mac regor 
nne riM cYaugh 
M. rg. rct Frances Malone 
J ne 'tanton Mar. den 
Katherine Diane Megrue 
amllia Hyde Moffall 
Amy Brann neal 
Ilecn Bohan 0' eill 
nne logan Per on ' 
Parthenia Davi Wilhams 
ynthia J ne Wdson 
Roxanne EIi7Jbeth Wil n 
Judith Barrow Witcher 
• - ... 1- • 
• - , .!~ ~ 
., .,,_. 
. . . " - -~ - - .: 
Despite the air trarfie controllers strike. on Saturday, 
eptember 12, 1981, forty-si enthusiastic students from 
Hollins and cven other colleges landed late but safely at 
London' atwick Airport. That cold day was an indicatl)r 
of the record·breaking weat her to eomc but it neyer 
seemed to dampen anyonc's spirits. Most of thc 'roup 
spent a rainy weekcnd in Belgium in earl Octobcr and ;\ 
cold one in tratford- pon - von in late ovcmbcr, but iI 
warm and unny ' tob r 11th made for a perfect 110ker 
Day 10 thc English countr 'sid' , (,ycryonc W,IS dreaming or 
a white hn,tmas \\ hcn the rain lUrncd to snow from 
Dccember 8th on, but 1\ let up Just 10 tlmc for the travel r, 
to get home 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Rl foR l' P Drives racing car into wall~ . Writes 
ab ut thin like winning and loing. Has been In 
PeopJ • f iCllon Briarcliff. 
JIM B 
fiction-writin 
prile~ . B. ., 
H pkin . 
. New pap r reporter who wanb to 1e~lrn 
\0 he can be like Janel 00 e nd \\10 
niver ity of irginia: M. ., John 
B[-[ T 1 rom the mean street. of Phill . tu 
Hollins Writing a novel about x. violen<.:c, the Inner 
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I (l I , Q 
Present experiences intertwine 
with preexisting experiences Each 
is unique and special, yet one 
curiously finds a reoccuring facet 
which unites one experience with 
another. collage of distinct and 
brilliant hues is combined on one 
'ole Cilnvas depicting the reality of 
the Holltns ollege campus The 
interaction of student , faculty, and 
staff forms un image of art a. 
beautiful as that seen in un actual 
Monet painting. 
long one side of back quad is a 
string of houses known as "['aculty 
Row". lIere students sometimes 
meet for social gatherings In 
professor .. ' homes . 'J he concerned 
and caring attitudes of the faculty 
e tcnd b 'yond the college limits 
into the cIty where they make it 
pos ible for students to interact 
with the outer community, 
Weaving back inwardly to the 
core of the college, the . erious 
note of classroom study is modified 
with Tuesday and Wednesday 
Departmental and Response 
Luncheon where topic related 
material is freely discussed. 
dmini trative activities 
trengthen the bond that 
encompa es the campus drawing 
others into the Hollins web of 
experience. omposed of u unique 
group of people, I loll ins' faculty 
and administration portrays the 
special Individual qualities that 
unify the college. 
I (I l l 1\ 1111 
In J) II I IRAIIO 
Paula P. Brownlee 
Pre ident Of The College 
( 1l\lINISIH.\IIO Ill) 
Willinm J. Evitts 
si tant to the President 
M r aret 1:ldridge 
Regi trar 
II II IS I RI\I 10 
W. hanning Howe 
Treasurer 
Roberta A 
Dean of the 
tewart 
ollege 
David W. Ilolmc 




Jo Fergu on 
Director of Housing 
Lvel n W de 
ollege P }chiatrist 
BayJte. Willey 
can of tudents 
II rry ;tte 
ollege Ph ~ici.ln 
IIMI ISllt l ll1l III 
OFH l' 01 . ora R I ennon. Josephine Holt. Rebecca Hanson. Virginia 
Waldk cnig. 'andra J I.ovlngulh (Director). Pamela Reilly. Rhonda Jamison 
Sue I . Ro 
Director, J·in.lncial id 
U ilt.lr Service 
Peggy-Ann Neumann 
Director, Career ounseling 
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(I>fI to right) Richard II .W Dillard. John 
R !'.loore, John M. unninpham, Re~ccca 
B' I .Ier . John J . 1 cl.lnu . .Ics\e / dd,n. 
t 'n Ro.,c',nne og Ic\hall ( ot Jc.lnne • me ., P 'Brien) 
Pictured : John A. Allen. I r.lnk • 
10 I (I I , 
ENGLISH 
LANGUAGES 
FR E. N II: (Iert LO right) Jacques p, Bossiere, au c I u aU,Jolle, Nicole Ruimy 
lIenning II , ouncberg. Joan T. Grim crt. lcrr . 
Walter Tuman. Russian. ,.erman 
ot Pictured: lhere\ia h ReImer., 
b P c F ('<Issie 
~ rlli.llll W IHller Ir .• Sr~.II." h 
Not I'I(\ured . Bett ( . \\ hllehur I 
I (1 ' 1 t, 111'1 
110' (III TY 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
(left to right) Janet D McDowell, Rod inc1air, l.awrence . Becker, Allie M ' ra7ier, John 
P Mc owe II 
LIBRARY 
tanding: (left to right) Thelma 1 ierks, Tony hompson, 
Thomas M. Atkins, Paula Jones. Katherine Ba ler, Martha 
Peck, Paul Henderson 
eated : (left to right) Mildred Milchell. Patricia Doyle 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(left to ri hI) Marjorie T . Berkley. Diane 1. 10 er, Jo·/ nn e ler. I lnc\ll T. \ .If' 
I " II I I Y III 
~. 
(Iert to right) Mary Il ouska. Thomas 1.. Edwards. (left to right) Mary W. Atwell. Larry R. Morrison, Joe W . Leedom. John W . Atwell, Wi ll iam J. Evi tts 
Bernard Gauci. Michael Greene 
ONOMIes HI TORY 
I (UI I V ID 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
114 I ( I IY 
Reilly. John I' Wheeler. Ilenr) T . (left 10 rI 'hl) W.,Ylle (j a. h. Jon. Oh Ra 
I 
SOCIOLOGY 
Kay R Bro,chllrl 
Fwa" lIau,cr 
Anhur R Po,kocli 
I,\( IJI n II 
COMMERCIAL 
SCIENCE 
Heverly P. tcrhoudl 
DUCATION 
Rubert \ 1 Burd au. ( 01 1'1 lured <.: rol ' Ral 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Paul J . Woods 
Candace A. Wilk ins 
Ross . Ba rrell 
Randall K Flory 
Ronald l.. Web"ler 
COMPUTER SCIENC 
(Idl lu roahtl I· llen 1. \\ III , Il.lfbara I t.:ur h.ln , Barbara Mlllarrin 
I ,\( t Jl 1\ 117 
STATISTICS 
MT MATI S 
R. lowell Wine. 
G. Weinman 
S lIy • . Garber, lIert I T. foreit • ren Oiefenderr r, bude 
. Thom on 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
BIOLOGY 
Alice L. Bull 
F. Ilarriet Gray 
Charle ' Morlang, J r. 
H MISTRY 
andra Boatman 
Bea trice F. Gushee 
Bansi 1 al Kalra 
Roger II Hackman 
Michael J . Reiner 
(left to right) Michael Reiner. Ban i Kalr , Sandra 
B atm In. Harriet Ira , Ik Bull 
1 \, 1)11\' 119 
ART 
(I~ft to right)PalriclU ilaghl. PatriCia Thomas, Lewi O. Thompson. William G White. Peter B. Winant. Joan 
01 ' mond. Robert M. Sulkin. Nancy Dahlstrom 
Wlllium I .. Whitwell 




David W. Holmes 







I Pi tured: 
D llarolyn ,audette 
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llollins ollege consists of a President, a tudent 
Body, raculty members and Administration. These 
are the people who make the college work. However, 
there are many others who so often go unrecognized 
and they are the ones who make all of the difference. 
Who arc thcse spcci;\1 pcople who Illak' life 
at Hollins u lilll easier'] Must III us visit at 
least <lnc of them each d" . '1 hc)' arc the 
ladlcs in the Bookstore, the I dic in thc 
nackbar and the ladies in the I :Lundr ' 
There is also the Po (master. Securit and thc 
ladies at the 'wilchboard . And who clluld 
furget the Dining Room, the lIousin and the 
Maintenance tarrs'] 
All of these people work together in 
order to maintuin the community at 
Hollins. Be it cashing checks. preparing 
food or delivering mail. these people are 
always eager to please and they alway. 




Once again, Hollins students participated in a 
variety of team sports. Beginning with Hock y in the 
Fall. and followed by Volleyball, Fencing and 
Basketball in the Winter, the teams continued their 
activities opposing many teams including the main 
rival Sweet Briar. 
pring 'ports included Lacrosse and the old 
favorite, Tennis . The occer team made its debut this 
year and will continue next Fall. The best effort was 
always made as the Hollins athletes continually 
combined competitiveness with go d sportsmanship. 
SPORTS 11>1 
I LD HOCK Y 
L-1981 
".2 "II{ r 








.'all tennis at Iiollins is more of a 
practice and fun eason than a 
competitive one. The team did not go 
10 any tournamenls this year, but new 
member, Tina Whitridge and Julie 
Wipdale helped the young team WIO 
their malche agalOst Mary Baldwin, 
Lynchburg ollege, Virginia 
ommonwealth, and Longw d 
ollege. 
SHAPE UP 
Once the sun came out of hiding, so did the jogging 
hoes, jump ropes and bathing suits. cale lid out from 
under beds. were dusted and placed where they'd be 
tripped over often . Magazine pictures of slender 
bodies sprawled on sandy beaches popped up on 
bathroom mirrors and refrigerator doors . The arobex 
classes were booked solid which indicated that the 
"battle of the bulge" had begun again . ounds from K92 
cou ld be heard coming from Ti nker Beach as many were 
seized by Spring Fever and migrated outdoors to "catch 
some rays" for otillion. 
S I'OlU S II. 
VOLL YBALL 
rhc be t way to de'cribc the 
Volleyball team this year is a rollows: 
.. we orne"," ou Ilcard Me"," ou 
(JoHu Believe"," ou Wi h You Had a 
Piece of Meat", "Joey", ,. ewneUa ", 
" laudc .. ," huck", "Bon· Bon", 
"Pinhead", long rond trips. riding on 
fume:, "Wcndy's gin?", "Hi·rivc", 
Inr; "8 crebra''', 
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BA K TBALL 
170 r'f RT 
The 1981-82 basketball season proved to be one of 
Hollins' best in recent years. Freshmen and transfers 
joined the six returning players under new coach 
Diane Moyer. Moyer, a scholarship basketball player 
in college, inspired the already enthusiastic squad 
during the first half of the season. The team opened 
the season at home with a win over Southern 
Seminary. 
In early December Moyer was asked to tryout for 
the U.S. Olympic Field Hockey team and Patsy 
Simmons became the new coach when the team 
returned in January. During Short Term, Hollins 
traveled to VMI's new 5,OOO-seat gym to beat 
Southern Seminary once again. With the support of 
large vocal crowds in Tayloe Gymnasium, Ilollins 
recorded three of its most impressive wins. Hollins 
dominated the action in their 77-74 win over Mary 
Baldwin, a result of the valuable contributions of 
freshmen and transfer players. Randolph Macon 
Women's College was Hollins' next victim, once again 
in front of a full gym of faithful fans. The floor of 
the gym could be felt vibrating and cheers from the 
record-setting crowd could be heard across campus as 
the team finished its . ea on with a 72-63 win over 
Sweet Briar. 
Injuries to a number of player affected the team's 
performance in late cason play. However, Hollins 
continued to play determined, aggres ive basketball. 
There were only two seniors on thi year's team. so 
the prospects for the 1982-83 Hollins basketball team 
are bright. 
SI'OI{ I S 17 1 
RIDING 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
COORDINATING COUNCIL 




















lIollins olumn Editor 
Vice President/Academic Affair 
ccrctary 
Trcasurer 
ampus 1 ife 
. pin ter fditor 
'cOlor lass President 
ampus Activities 
President 
r reshmen lass President 
Vice President/Extracurricular 
ffairs 
Sophomore I<lss President 
General :peakers r'und 
Iionor ourt hairman 
Junior Cia . President 
Reli IOU life :saciation 
ommunications hairm!ln 




Meli a Flournoy ( hairman) 
arah Gay 










Melis a Ilaeberer 




Laura Gray treet 
Jennifer Tuttle (Chairman) 



















Rebecca ' aery 
Jenmfer Farthing 
Kathy His 'rodt 
John Lei nd 
ail Ralman 
Nandini 1 andon ( hilirmun) 
John Wheeler 
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EXTRACURRICULAR PLANNING 
Michelle DeRus y 
lien Feinman 
andy Howes 
Tara hields (Chairman) 
Kheng Yap 
Alii on Agre, ta 
nn 0 vant 
thy II , nahan 
hll her Hud, on 
Boffie Luplon 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
nn Pallen ( h irman) 
Robyn Ru .ow 
Sue Smith 
Mary Wohl 
I OOR(, II' II) 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Julia Alling 










Marilyn Mischler ( hairman) 
allie Powers 
Fabia Roger 
Murry ch eller 
Jackie hcuhan 
Mary Beth ayl r 
OIH; I i' I IONS Ill' 
PRE-LAW 
SU/.lnne beltng 
T ra~) B.I~lgalupo 
Jo l.lfc Bennet 
( ,Imline Bruder 
I ec ( anby 
Beth ( IUII\ton 
" Irtn ( oopcr 
(,corgl.1 op.ln 
()nthla ()let/llllnn 
11e.llher I lI[cnh.lgcn 
1 cit I lou rno} 
l' lkn "ohn 
IIrenda I .. c 
("nnell 1ulltktn 
""hy Noll 
Rllb\n Ru 0" 
1i:10l Sh p.HlI (Pre Ident) 
( IIhcrtnc Slephen 
Jenntfer I ullle 
Iney Wn hi 
Honor ry cietie 
nllcr n e lta p. il n 
Debbie Trimarchi 
Phi lpha heta 
17 Ill) 
(orre:.l ickinson 
i.I tie rr 
cwni Rogers 
hi et'l K' ppa 
arah Jones 
cwnie Ro r 
i hi 
ary lard ncr \len 
heryl fisher 
Katc J Icis 
M. dc1cinc Johnston 




Karen Leslie Bradley 
ancy Lee anby 
Judith Ann leaver 
ancy Hughe richlow 
ally D nnelly 
Meli·. a colt .'lournoy 
Amanda ·lJzabeth Hamel 
ara athrop Handy 
ara Tait Jone 
ara uzanne Kolker 
Beth Madden 
Marilyn We. t 
Kathryn mith 1 011 
Kate Leath rman rr 
Patricia nn Patten 
Janet Yolanda Peter- ame 
arol tewarl Richard 
ancy ewton Roger 
Tara D'Auvergne hield 
andini Tandon 
Jennifer Tuttle 
rt tin mack ard 
Lauf'l Bentl Wutt 
ancy ane Wright 
HOLLINS OUTDOOR PROGRAM 
HOP IS the Hollins Outdoor Program and 
Hollins outdoor people. A creation of the 
Dean of Students office, the program offers 
aclivlties ranging from day hikes and 
speakers, to rock climbing , whit water 
raltlng and a Short Term exp dltlon Trips 
reflect the participants various Int r sts 
and strive to be both challenging and fun 
GETTING INVOLVED. Trips run pn 
manly on the weekend There ar some 
w k day events, such as hikes and films All 
activities are open to all students, staff and 
faculty Skill IS rarely a reqUtrem nt Th r 
ar no membership cards and you can par· 
IIclpat once in four y ars 01 ev ry w k nd 






olette Fo ter 
arah Gaither 
Mary nne Greene 
hube Kallan 
Laura Kearn 
ara 1 evin 
Yvonne Perez 
Ali. on Rice 
usan laymaker 
Nandlni Tandon (Preident) 
Rana Waheed 
NTE NATIONAL CLUB 
ART ASSOCIATION 
Julie Brewer 








tacy Reed ( 0- President) 
Merrell Ripley 
ynthia cobey 












Janet y , Peter, James (President) 
Hj,ubelh Reeder 
Lil Robinson 
llilary ' tagg 
Nona trange 
Kelle 1 rub 
Kim n mcroll cn 



















I II Robinson ( 0 President) 
Mary 'pratlcy 
Ida Valentine 












Robin .ompton (President) 
Mol ( onnell 
Kristin I I under 
I lil.,beth I-ergu on 
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OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 




ally "Bumpy" Donnelly 
Meli sa Flournoy 











Jennifer Tuttle (President) 
"OSltn Ward 
Nancy Wright 
RELIGIOUS LIFE ASSOCIATION 
SU/;lOne beltng 
I.e -lie Br,ldley 
Judy lealier 
,Inc richlow 
' ikki Drap'r 
Ronney lIart 







(Jwenylh t. pc .. 
n na Mchlrl;lnd 
Su an Myer 
Mimi i\ch,ln 
nn Rillo 
Kelly I.ee Rowe 
Robyn Ru sow 
Joyce Slcw Irl 
f.i . Strick lund 
nn Womble 
' ,tOcy Wright (Prel ident) 
Of{C, '1'-, '10 
FREYA 
" But In the discrepancy that fall s between 
what one could be 
and what one IS, 
there lies Ihe great challenge." 









conie I Jarmon 
opy ontributors: 
aney richlow 














Assistant Layout Editor 
George Bailey 
Jo ten' Rcpre entative 
Bumpy Donnelly 
Ann Iioiden 








The 1982 , pln .. ler owes its eXistence to the 
commiltment of several individual. nOI listed above. 
1.inda teele and Bill Whitc deerve :1 specIal thanks 
for (heir valuable suggestions and unending upport. I 
would alo like to thank Jim Markey from Olan Mills 
for all of his a sistancc, cpecially the la t minute 
call . Thank you goes to Tony Thompson for all the 
late nights devoted to the indexing of the annual, not 
to mcntion hi. constant encouragement Many of the 
picture included in the opcning section were taken by 
Robert !.Iewcllyn , And. finally. n cxtra ~pecial thank 
you goe. to my parents who werc with me dway . 
liT Jennings 
Mar ha Jordan 
Janet Reilly 
Mary Ma on 
Ann Rizzo 
Cindy Wil on 
Kim Van Amerongen 
arol RIchards 
Nancy Wright 
Wheu .\;n(J/~n~ss IS I>I,S" 
"Ti. fOil!, 10 be wllJr~ 
In looking through many pervious editions of The 
Spin ter, I became interested in learning how the 
yearbook began and what was the reasoning behind 
the name of our annual. My best reference was the 
fir t edition. the 1897- 1898 pinster, in which the 
editor. Anna Gates. wrote an editorial de cribing her 
involvement in the production of the book. She 
dedicated her edition to "the girls of '98. as a 
souvenir of this ses ion's joys and frolic. ; to the 
outsiders as they catch a glimpse of the charm of 
Hollin life through its page!>. to the alumnae. as they 
forget temporarily the easel. or the novcl .. and for 
a moment arc back at the old place again" The next 
edition was dedicated "To The Future Hollins Girl" 
and encouraged its readers to be "Earth's noblest 
thing. a woman perfected ." 
The 1910 edition helped me di cover the mcaning 
of The pin ter titlc. In an article entitled 
"Confession of an Editor", May!>lc Lyles tells of her 
fir t day a editor. "The Headquarters of Ye 
pinster" was located in the upstairs of the library, 
our Admini tration BUIlding today. Browsing through 
past edition . • ' he wo, startled by someone calling her 
name and looking up, she saw "a lovely liule lad. 
dre . ed in a oft grey frock ... her hair \\'.1\ combed 
down over her ears. a. hair was worn in the olden 
days," 
Thi was indeed The ·ptn~ter. who h;ld comc to 
welcome Maysie to her new position. The Spin tcr 
told her that "since you lIrc going to help me omc 
ut thl pring in a new dress. I h ve sOl1lcthin to 
tell you of my happy past" '" came to Hollins to live 
during the session 1897-98. when th eniof lass 
decided to fix me up for my debut." In that edition. 
the debutante declared that "her first) ear has been a 
favorable one. and for the sake of old Iiollins . he is 
going to try. in the coming years of her life, to be 
what might possibly be called l\ delightful paradox 
a PIN TER that will never grow pa se." 
The Spinster then told her of her purpose. "My 
place among the girls can never be tnken from me. 
represent their h.tppiness. their joys. their laughter, 
which. after all, is the best in life . J have many 
friends in the outside world 31. 0, who love me dearly . 
Once in awhile they long to talk with me . so they 
pull me down from the loaded bookcase and sit for 
hour. remembering with me friends and fun now 
gone . I love these moments, for it is m li~' to 
keep alive whatever is happy and beauhful In the 
chool day of the lIothns girl ." 
'" pray you accept this volume as a loving 
reminder of the joys we have had togcther , In it you 
will find recorded th' thIng!> of Hollins, the JOYs of 
work and pia day full of 10 ally. enthusltlsm. tlnd 
comradeship; things striven for and thin .s acllleved , 
There huve been other years nnd other volumes. some 
gayer. perhaps, some better than this. bllt never has 
there been a Spinster who loved you more, nor iris 
better worth loving" said the. plllster III 1910. 
Since MOl sie's day, no I (othns editor has ~ecn the 
muse. She h.ts reappeared thIS year because she felt 
hcr story needed to be told to the Iiolims student 
today She will b neglected no longer. And so, when 
now and then In the months and years 10 come. you 
takc down the volullle of 1982, then ma ou find th 
loken of much happIness contained herein, I hope 
that thiS 8Sth Spinstcr. in her new green dress with 
grcy trill1l11tng~, has captured the b ~I mOlllcnls of 
your year ut II IIlns. 
OIH,,' II 110 SI'II 
STUDE T L 
1 ~ 4 till 11111 
Th ba ic pallern of life at Hollin ': 
working hard during the week in order to be 
able to play on the weekends. friday. m ant 
ic cream in the dining room, last minute 
laundry and p ssibly a quick workout in the 
weightr m followed by a sauna or swim. 
R d trip were a favorite and no place was 
too far 
.: 
11 /1 11 111111 '1 
I I. I Il lll I I If I 
tudent life during the week 
meant work, but many things 
helped to lighten the load . K rogers 
and Hardee were open all night 
for late night binge '. The mailbox, 
telephone and rideboard all offered 
possibilities. There was alway 
potential fun at the car wash and 
lIale's xxon . orne jogged a few 
time around campus to obtain 
peace of mind. 
SII /IlIIIIII'I'n 
7: 15. 11 :00 and 4:30 meant the 
dining hall wa open! It wa a place 
to go and talk about the day' events . 
The nackbar wa 81 0 another place 
to cape for awhile . 
III 'I III I !J1lI I 1111 1'I1l 
• 
I I I I T I II I 
rom Monday to '·riday. 
student life was ne ntinuous 
cyl e ri ing early. classes. 
watching eneral Ilosp!tal. 
mealtime, eating popcorn. 
drinking tab, plaYing cards. 
running from Dana to Plea 
sant • parking In Siberta. hid 
ing in the library, pray!n f r 
bagel and cream ch esc. tuk 
ing te ts, I ing on 1 inker 
Beach. and walling for the 
weekend . 
1 IJilI . 1 1 III III 
PATRONS 
Mr. and Mr . R. Bruce Alderman 
red R. Am ler, Jr. 
Mr. and Mr . G. tafford Balderson 
Mr. and Mr . Robert W. Banning 
Mr. and Mr . L. Duane Bradley 
Dr. and Mr . O.A. Bri tow, Jr. 
Mr. and Mr . Waiter M. Bromm 
John and Jane lay Brook 
he Brownland orporation 
Mr. and Mr . William K. Bruce 
Mr . arah raven 
laudia I. Gi h 
Mr. and Mr . J . Gilbert Hau , Jr. 
Mr. and Mr . Alvin W. LeFaivre 
Mr. and Mr . Robert L. Leininger 
aptain and Mr . harle F. Noll 
Robert P. Parker 
Virginia M. Petry 
Mr. and Mr . J.F. Reeve 
Mr. and Mr Walter B. Reilly, Jr. 
Mr. and Mr . Arthur M. Ro e 
Mr. and Mr . Jame W. Ru ell 
Donald P. heahan 
.R. laymaker II 
Mr. and Mr . John Walker 
Mr. and Mr . Thoma B. Win ton 
"CLASSY COMMENTS" 
FROM OUR STUDENT PATRONS 
Thanks for the memories Hollins! XOX NNR 
May Wildnes Reign upreme! 305 in '82 
Hampden-Sydney W & L UV A Elon 
You made it Cez-bomb, As always XO 
B-52 02 
Robin Remeber Just Rest and Thanks XO Y 
Good Luck in '83 Kim-ber-Iy 
Kay Parnell 
The 'Burg Lives on - B. . 
To my Favorite Dot ey Mae Love arah 
We made it Lug! Thank - I love you, Pointy 
KA T Moving in the Right Direction XO Ingi 
Long Live Wildne s 305 from a W.F. Love Y 
Margarct is a Cow Killer 
Co- 0 '82 
Amy La:raru 
Suzanne K. Gralow 
Wen-Wen it wouldn't be fun without you B' 
We Love Hampden- ydney VCR LMB J M 
Be t of cverything RHC, Love alway LMB 
Mimir CB & J .D. for F.W.? I mi you XO 
Apartment parties ju t won't be the ame without y u 
.. , they' ll be better 
"Parthenia", have fun next year! XOX Judy 
Good uck indy Yeager & Kim Hau mitt)' 
Oh evil pirit you heard me High S 
Kimmy & Kath go for it until you c n't! 
I'll mi the las of '82 and pt 204 
Whit Deb ue Timc to Takeover l.ove Y 
Leila, Make like a graduate!' 
Lea oil 
A woman' reach hould exceed her gra p or what i~ 
Holltns for? 
Allen I mi you 0 much 
We mad it 204! 0 "What' a woman to do?" 
To the girls of '82 Love onnie & Tin 
"I really have to go to the bathroom" - and Judy 
doesn't lie . . (Tee Hee) 
JV Do you need an aspirin? We did it! kn 
Meredith Owen 
Ro a Look on page 130 I'm the thief1 
Wendy Whitridge 
Birds Mama' Pearl Vury Nice Doatsy 
V Do peoplc who work in a gluc fact ry gct high? 
MR 
Kay, ha, Kucha Johnny PeraZ70 live! J 
V-Ball '82 Ya ottaBelieve B 'rebal NR 
R & L We'rc off to see the rcshmcn thc 
Fre hmcn at W & L! KN 
Be t of everything R.II . ., ove alway LMB oop 
JB amid, 4th, M, 25, pp, T, rock, May 23rd? 
Mary Melinda ox 
With Memorie Apt 204 love, Robino' 
ue Wright 
Tu h, Ali D., Menebea t, i:r, Benny Penny, Nuancc, 
Red 
Here' to you In s of '82 
1I0u e of ? etc. -0 FA II hlng Anyonc? 
friend. Wo ist der ahnor? Joke 
lass of' 2 Thi. onc" for Y 
, I>\'IIU IZI fl · IS '01 
114 UVI k IISI MI rs 
Congratulations 
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J. Donald Selznick 
Presents 
Gone With The Wind 
Bootsie Wilkes 
Squeaky O'Hara 
A arewcll To Iiollins 
By 




Waller- rimn Produclton 
.I I"cnster shle 
Mo se BUller 
Il I IUISI 11 N I >() ~ 
WHERE THE PROUD SPIRIT 
OF FREE ENTERPRISE 
SHAPES ALL WE DO. 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
Pipe · Valves · Heating · Plumbing · Electrical - Water Works - Bui lders' Products 
618 Bland Boulevard, Newport N8'NS, Virginia 236021804 874-7795 
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The 1931 and the 1958 Plea ant 
salute 
The Plea ant of 1982 
and Congratulate Hollin 
for it Continuing Tradition of xcellence. 
ongr tul ti n 
h id -M uth r g! 
I> I I II S I 11 N I Uq 
Thanks For 
Four Fine Years 
For Debbie 
Dr. and Mrs. A.J. Trimarchi 
OT00092544.HN.FT.S0815.E0824 
Chlrcoel Stlek Houle 88 Unl' T 8/24 pN121 
Come enjoy 
a rp.laxing 
evening of superb 






I I I f)225 William on Rd. I! I I 
I 366 .. 3710 III I 
10 ""VI I IIZI 11 ' S 
8 
703/362-33 .... 
ROANOKER MOTOR LODGE 
On u.s. Roules II & 220 exit "3 Off InlerslOle 81 
7645 Williamson Drive 
Box 7008 
Roanoke, Virginia 24019 
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It's A Pleasure To Serve You! 
Management & Staff 
Hollins, Virginia 
To Jack, Mary, And Departed David: 
Thanks for putting up with even year 
of one family . Your enthusiasm, both 
academic and ocial, kept u intere ted 
and motivated . We appreciate how you 
challenged our intellects (and our live) to 
perform to their best. 
- SBD, elC. 




& St)'Ijng for 
Men & Women 
Hollins 
366-3414 
Suzanne And Scottie 
on titution: 
PRO RA TINA ION 
PARTYIN and the 
P R IT 0 .. P 
TOMMIE and A 1. LAWSON 
franc/Illed SIOIO Ow".r. 
SASXIN-ROSSINS ICE CREAM STORE 
4220 WILLIAMSON ROAD I ROANOK[. VIRel"I" 24012 I (70l) 3 G 91N .... ...-. 
ongratulallonl> 
la.. f 1982! 
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In Memoriam 
Anne arol MacYaugh 
eptember 6, 1961 
January 1, 1982 
Katharine R' ndall chweppe 
November 27 1959 
eptember 22 1979 
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Hollin: ollege? Oh yeah, I remember it well. 
11 of those girl! It took a lot of working together, 
patience and growing to urvive. But, we did . And 
now as I I k back, I don't think about the petty 
quarrel. or the mi guided accusations, but rather, I 
think about the times when all of u. would sit 
around in 'omeone' room and talk while eating 
popcorn and drinking Tab We would needlepoint, 
play cards, or ju~t sit around and do nothing. I 
think about all of the lests and papers that eemed 
ne t to imp . sible .. 
nd th so all-night r51 
They did wonders for the brain, 
com pie I<)n, and di p sit ion I 
llllnk ab ut e ams nd laIc night 
munch-out se. sions. J think about 
ink r Day, hart term, front 
quad, snow, orang and yellow 
leave, and living for that week 
end Oh, tho e weekends they 
came so slowl and passed so 
quickly. Most of u. wer' W & I , 
I1ampden 'ydncy, V or 
hap I 11111 bound . 'orne girls 
were adventurous and wenl to 
labam" or '1. Som girls were 
content to la ()O campus J' n 
days wer hara teri/cd by ICC 
cream, th laundr and Ih road 
nything b forc that s mod like 





The year begin and ends 
with suitcases. It is colored by 
annual event. that have evolved 
into tr dition in the varied 
~casons of the Hollin ' year. 
long the way there was 
onvocation, the in lallation of 
the new haplain, Mally 
ock' Birthday, Parent: 
Weekend. Ring ight, Fall 
Weekend and with lhe fir 't 
frost, Tinker Day 
fler h nksgiving, 
hristmas came II too fast and 
accompanying the holiday 
sea on, Ilollin\ celebrated with 
lhe jolden Rule inner nd 
While Gift Service. 
A fler Short Term, econd 
Term officially began wilh 
Founder' Day and onvocation. 
Another Ring Night was held 
for returning Abroaders and 
with the warm weather, Palio 
Parties began again . The 
inauguration of our new 
President wa a big event in 
April and as always, otillion. 
And at the end of the emester, 
the inevitable, finals and for 
those who will pack their 
uilcases for the lasl time, 
Graduation. 
,. I NI 111 
It All Began . . . 
The la s of 1985 arrived on Friday. 
September 11th. while the rest of the 
tudent had an additional three days of 
summer vacation. Mary Gardner lien. 
the Orientation hairman. made sure 
Ihal c'lch new girl Wi!. met and 
welcomed to Hollin, by her group 
le;1der rhe "groupie "penl their first 
few d meeting their advisors, getting 
to know cI mate and finding their 
w y round ClImpus, 
rhe tudenl b dy came together the 
followin Sunda II Ihe Irsl palin party 
of the ye:lr. Known a the best of 
Iioilins' mi er • this event attracted men 
from the ·urrounding schools. The 
wt<lther 1,1, s great for fri o be lind the 
mu ic provided many with the 
opportunit to dance. £-un wa had by 
II I new cquaintance~ were m Ide and 
old friend hips renewed . 
112 I VI 
Oktoberfest 
October was kicked off with the 
Oktoberfest celebration. Though there 
were many who had never experienced 
such a fair. the "pros" fr m abroad 
were quick to show them the way. Of 
COur ·e. hot pretzel and mu tard were a 
mu:t to go along wIth the tein of beer 
provid d by Budwciscr. 
125 Year 
Malli ' 0 kc's 125th birthday was celebrated 
this year In th Rathskellar a~ Jennifer fUllle 
popped ut of Ihe curdb ard like, Dean Iioimes 
accompanied the singer on the pinn whll 
birthday cuke, traditional lIollins songs und all 
the party paraphernalia mad for a fun 'venin 
fraIl. 
t I IS I 
It's Tinker Day! 
It'· Tinker Day! It's Tinker Day' Blaring horns 
. nd e cited chanting welcomed one of Hollins' 
favorite tradition .. During the 'care, enthu iastic 
student. warmed the dorms and congregated in 
front quad for a wild cheering es ion. 
The peeling of the b Ib on the morning of 
ctober 7th announced a wish come true and the 
usual now of nightgowns and bathrobes paraded 
through the dining hall. Then the students were off 
to the dorm to attire in the cra7iest. wackiest 
outfit " ever. 
Paint'd face . 
ra/ huir, 
p th mountain 
Take the dar! 
I V I IS " ' 
· V,..nK/(~ & hi kif) do!)! tr7tx. 
IS nof per j1t')Il-e4 . 
a I V ''I <1r'f. 




"ADA's on the campus, ADA's on the scene. We want ADA and 
ADA Wants NEW MEMBERS'" uch was the chant on Tinker Day 
which brought ADA's total membership to 22. Initiation, often feared 
and dreaded by new members, was held in the Rathskellar in front of a 
large crowd. Guest appearances and skits by famous personalities such as 
Lady Diana, Jughead, and athy Rigby contributed to making the night 
fun and memorable. 
Profits from pret7Cl sale at the Oktoberfest and the bake sale at the 
Chri tmas Bazaar enabled ADA to contribute to the White Gift ervice. 
Cheering at variou sports contests and raiding the afeteria on "Purple 
Tuesdays" kept alive ADA's reputation for promoting fun and frolic at 
Hollins . 
Parent + tudent , acuity = 
Parents Weekend began with a huge reception held in 
the Hcen Drawing Room on Friday. the 23rd of clO-
ber. r illed with activities. the weekend included the op-
portunit 10 hike up Tinker Mountain, a Parent Only 
r' orum, und a Tennis Round-Robin for parents, student 
Ind r.ICUll . The field hockey te,\m provided excitement 
S.ltllrday aflcrnoon and thai evening, the Senior lass 
held I cockt Iii party for their parent. and member of 
the f ICUlt} . 
un 









tudents from the Ilolllns Community 
chool along with children of the 
college faculty and staff attended the 
ctober 31st lIalloween party dre ed as 
wltche ', goblin , and an array of 
imaginary superherocs The Rcllgious 
Life Association in conjunction with the 
four classes provided various game, 
refreshments and pri7es for the children. 
This annual tradition is a thrill not only 
for th children but also for the Hollins 
tudents who run the event. 
I 
/ 
Gift Of Life 
Twice a year the Iiollins campus i 
visited by the R d ros 
81 dmoblle. Many students, faculty 
member and tuff "Give the ift f 
l irc", one pint of their hlo d, This is 
one of the many ways Iiollins shows 
it. supp rt of the I al mmunilY. 
l'vl 'IS 14 
Ar und The World 
In Weekend! 
001. unny \\-eather heralded 
" 111 Weekend, <Impus ctivities' 
major fir t eme~ter event. hom 
lockwork. J' riday\ rock 'n roll 
band in the Rathskeller. to the 
Sunday afternoon parly at ae. ar's 
wilh the tlanla-based Voltage 
Brothers. Ii ollins women and 
friend proved tireb . Janice 
pit 'cd It Saturday ni ht's dance in 
the Moody enter. winnin the 
cro\\-d with their cornbin.ltion of 
beach and funk . 
S 8 
1 \I ~ 1 14 
R IN G N I G H T! 
Somehoy. only Ring Night manages to bring the junior 
and senior classes together, makes real the promise of 
graduation, and provides a good excuse for mid-semester 
wildne s. Merciless seniors carefully plotted personas, 
costumes and antic. for their junior ring . isters. We 
laughed at the escapades of the fruit of the Loom gung, 
Ihe Marx Brothers and l.werne and hirley and marveled 
at the ingenuity seniors displayed in hiding the ring. ice 
cubes, .Iurpees, and cakes harbored the rewards for the 
long- uffering juniors. Parties in the Rathskeller and 
apartments celebntcd the well-deserved rings, tlnd for 
week. muny junior was seen ·tealing a glance at her new 
Hollin ring. 
Thank giving -
Much T Be Thankful r . 
AI the Thanksgiving dinner we celebrated with our 
choscn families of friends and with n sumptuous spread 
includin the tr,lditiollal turkey, ham and pumpkin pic . 
We had much ror which to be thankful : an e citing 
scnse of tnning ovcr with a new president tntl chaplain, 
• lar 'C lind involved freshman class, and, .IS ,Iwa s, 
devotcd flH:ulty, administrators and start , 
I loll ins made 1 hlltlks 'ivin dinner po Sible lor Ie 
fortunat fal1lilie through funds rrom thl' R liginu\ I ilc 
ocialion nd <linin hall sponsored lean Plate Day, 
cwl cuns ious of the amount of [(lad we Ml often 
WIl . te, wc were doubly alain to take only what w' 
could cat as the dining hall reimbursed R LA for 'ach 
clean tray, 
I , IS 147 
GOLDEN RULE DINNER 
Members of the senior class served a simple meal of 
homemade soup and toast at the Golden Rule DInner. 
coordinated by the Religious Life Association . The 
money saved wa. donated to the ree Jinic of Roanoke 
Valley. where volunteers donate their time and skill to 













he Ion line up th Raths"ellar .. tairs was a sure 
~i n that it was timc to regi ter for c1as~cs again . 
pring Term RegistratIon was held on ' · nday. 
December 4th. and as usual. there were num rous 




hri tma heer 
Hostcd by thc Dean of 
tudenb' office. the lui tmas 
Tea featured u violin duct. 
hristlllas cookies. punch. 
I 1011 ins students. faculty and 
friends in their finer. and an 
abundance of good cheer. The 
hristmas dinner followed. ror 
thos of us who still had roolll. 
I the dinin hall taff presented 
their season specialties of the 
hOUse. 
fter the White Gift Service the 
colic c community gath red for 
pedal des erts lnd coffee in the 
Circen Drawing Room. . the 
con regalion left the chapel on a 
cold r eccrnb r evening. the 
towering evergreen mid·r ronl 




Short Term '82 
There were many activitie planned for 
those student who remained on campus 
for Short Term. Happy Hours were 
plentiful, as were the special meals the 
dining room staff prepared for us. An 
evening at aesar's topped the events with 
over 200 students attending. Many (/ollins 
women pent the evening dancing to the 
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